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[EXTRAIT DES A JVNALES DU SERVICE DES ANTIQUITÉS DE L ' ÉGYPTE, T. XX.] 

SELECTED PAPYR.I 

FROM 

'rHE ARCHIVES OF ZENON 

(Nos. 55-64) 

BY C. C. I~DGAR. 

VI 

The following texts belong, with one exception, to the early years of 
Euergetes. The great event of th,is period was the victorious campaign in 
Syria, conducted by the king in person. Il may be supposcd that the 
oulbreak qf war created no little excitement throughout the cQuntry" filled 
as it was with garrisons and colonies of soldiers, and that the letters which 
the courier brought to the Fayoum did occasionally contain sorne political 
and milita l'y news from the capital. But, except for one or two faint allu
sions, our papyri cast no light on the history of the outer world. 

One feature, howevcr, of a certain political interest distinguishes the 
lelters of this period from the earlier on es , and thal is the absence of the 
name of Apollonios. It is true that we have not yet recovered aIl the 
correspondence; but in the Cairo and Florence collections he is only 
mentioned twice, and one of these two passages seems to indicate that 
he was either dead or disgraced. It is not uniikely that, as has already 
been suggcstcd by the editors of P. S. J., VI, p. 70, the new king soon 
changed his minister of finance and got l'id of the old dioiketes whose 
na me was associated with the policy of Ptolemy II, the rapprochement 
between Egypt and Syria, and the disastrous marriage of Berenike. But 
as to his aclual fate thel'e is no definite information in the papyri (see 
no. 61). 

What.ever became of his patron, Zenon continued to live at Philadel
phia and apparently to prosper. My impression is that during his residence 
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there he did not follow any definite career in the civil service, but was 
primarily a business man, and that in the laler years he was entirel y 
occupied with his own private afIairs. Time will show whether this is a 
misconception. 

Professor Grenfell has again been kind enough to revise my copies of 
nearly aIl the following texts and to discuss the doubtful readings. 

No. 55. LETTE Il '1'0 ZENO (?). - 0 111. 1Q cent. X 0 m. 30 cent. -

Year 1. 

~~ Will you kindly wrile to lason to let the stalhmos of Theopompos be 
given to me to serve as a dwelling-place. For the one in which 1 am living 
used to belong to Phileas who was fOl'merly scribe for the Arsinoite 
nome, and as he has recovered his property from the dioiketcs they are 
ordering me to leave it. If it is not possible to obtain that of Theopom
pos, get a letter from Sostratos to his people requesting them to let his 

house be put at my disposaI. " 
The letter has no address on the back, but was probably inlended for 

Zenon. Iason, Theopompos and Sostralos are familial' names in his circle. 
Phileas is otherwise unknown, unless indeed he can be identified with 
the <I>[l]~éct> of P. S. l., 3Ldl, who was transmitting orders from the dioi
lcetes to the nomarch in year 30, or with <I>'Àéou TOU èyÀoyu]'1ou menlioned 
in a papyrus of year 3a. The restoration of line a, and consequently the 
meaning, is uncertain. 

This is the only Zenonian document as yet known that is dated by 
year 1 of Euergetes; nor is year 1 found on any of the Hibeh papyri or 
Petrie papyri. Yet we have plenty of dated documents from the preceding 
and following years (I). This surely indicates that an whatever system the 
Greek (2) papyri of this period were generally dated year 1 was very short. 

(1) H should ~e observed too that year . 

1 is seldom found on the dated coins 

from Phœnicia and Palestine, see the 

lists drawn up by Svoronos. 
(2) One must distinguish between 

Greek and dcmotic. In thl'ce bilingmùs 
in our collection the demotic version, 
in contrast to the Greek, is clearly dated 

by the Egyptian year beginning in Thoth. 
So also P. Hib., 80. 
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1 faney that the present le Uer was daled hy the ofIi~ial ~laœdonian year, 
hut that many olher papyri follow the syslem of taking the 1 st of Me~heil' 
as the starting-point. 

] x!xfpew. X(XÀ(;)5 'Uro,r!O'e'5 ypcl~(x5 icx'O'ov, 'Urpo

[eB17'v(X, ~P.lV TOV eeo ]~?P.7rOU 0'1(XB(J.ov, 87rCù5 lXCù(J.ev 4'!o,xûv' 

~'! yetp (}J, èvo,xou(J.[ e]v <!>,Àéou TOU 'UrpOTepov YP(X(J.(J.(XTeOO"(XVT05 

TOV ÀPO"WO{Tt1V, xe[ XO(J. ] f0"1(X, yetp' "Tet U7rcx'pXOVT(X 'Ur(Xpet TOU dlOlXt1TOU 

G x(Xt xeÀeoouO'w ~(J.[i5] 'Ur(XP' (XtJTOU èxXCùpÛv. el de (J.~ èv dUV(XT(;)' 

è0'1~v TOÜTOV À(Xe;[ ÛV, À ](Xbè 'Ur(Xpet ~Cù71pclTOU è7r,0"1oÀ~v 'Urp05 TOV5 

'Ur(XP' (XtJTOÜ 87rCù5 ['Ur(Xp](Xde,xB17" ,1p.lv ri 01Xt1G"5 cttJTOÜ. 

lppCùO'o. L (x, Mexdp ,(x. 

2. 01' 'TO'po[éO'O~/. -l,. "e["b(LJ!0'1~t : unccl'tain, the letter artel' lhe lacuna might 
Le either 'ri 01' t. 

No. 56. DEPOSITION OF A WITNESS. - 0 m. 07 cent. X 0 m. 355 mill.
Year 2. 

1 The foHowing piece do es not belong to our wllection, hut is, or for
merly was, in private possession in Cairo. The owner kindly allowed me 
to see it, ahout two years ago, and to make a copy for publication. As it 
might otherwise remain unknown and as it is decidedly interesting, 1 
have published it here along with a eompanion piece whieh was lately 
aequired by the Museum (no. 57)' 

These two papyri are the written depositions of Euphronios and Eu
demos, witnesses for Antipatros in an action against Nikon. Euphronios 
states that while he and Nikon and sorne others were in a barber's shop 
Antipatros and Simon (~l(J.OV) came and asked Nikon to give them back 
their son Theodosios, whereupon Nikon denied tbat he had taken the boy 
from them 01' that he was keeping him at aH. The statement of the other 
witness, though it refers to a different occasion, is to nearI y the same 
effect. 

Both depositions are drawn up according to the sa me formula, and in 
both cases the personal description of the witness has been inserted after
wards. Both are citizens of Alexandria, and one of them at least is a man 
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of high position, a hipparch of the guard. The dates are given in Mace
donian style, as was customary in legal documents; incidentaUy t.hey show 
that the official year at Ihis time began between Gorpiai~s and Panemos 
( = Phaophi to MesOl'e). 

The depositions were presumably intended to be laid b~fore the court 
which' was to try the case. But 1 am un able to explain h<?w ther came to 
be preserved in Zenon's files, and 1 must leave it to others to comment on 
their significance from the legal point of view. 

rJJ~ L Àe, eùp.eyé8"y!s, eup~u7os, 'H.Àll.u7os, (.J.eÀix,pous, 

P.~pTUpÛ ÀVTlmlTpCrJI EÙ'PpOVI05 À7roÀÀCrJvIJotl, ÀflflCrJVld5. olN.{;) è(1. <l>,À~
op'qln~wvos, oùÀ» o~puwv q~~!à, 

JeÀ'PeI~1 TOU ÀPG'lVOITOU. 

TOU Jè (3 L, (l'1V05 II~v,fflou, ~VT05 (-tou N.~l NIN.CrJV05 N.~l rJ.ÀÀCrJv TW{;)V èp T{;), 

EùJoçou N.OUpelCrJl, 'Ul'lXplX)'evoflêVos 

ÂVT/7r~Tp05 N.~l ~ïp.ov, ors P.lXpTUp~, el5 TO N.oupe'iov TOUTO tfçlouv NlxCrJV~ 
d7rO Jo UVIX 1 ~ùToï5 TOV uiov IXÙT{;)V eeo- 1 

(II N' t" t, 'A" , J' '''1 l , oOG'lOV' lN.CrJV oe 0 N.pwop.evos 'Ul'p05 V.,mxTpov OUN. eq;~To elA'1<peV~l TO 'ûJ~l-

Jdp'OV 'Ul'lXp' IXÙT{;)V oùJè lXelV IXÙTO 

5 'ûJlXpeupéG'e, OÙdeP.IIXI. 

Verso: 

L(3, rOp7rlelou N.ç. 'Pépe, 

ÀVTI7rdTpCrJI 'Ul'pOS dVT/JlN.OV 

NIN.CrJ"'IX. 

Eù~povlou. 

1. Àp.p.wvleus: fol' this deme-name see Bl'eccia in the Bull. Soc. arch. d'Alex., no. 

10, p. 183. 0r.q9y.wVO> -- q~~!à, : 1 have mat'ked the reading as doubtful but have 
not had an opportunity of l'evising it on the original. - 6. ~épe, : sc. p.ll.pTupill.v. 

No. 57. DEPOSITION OF A WIT ESS. - 0 m. 85 cent. X 0 m.)~ 25 mill.
Year 2. 

See the introduction to no. 56. The present deposition was taken down 
a month later. 

The description of Eudemos contains one rather interesting dctail, TOU 

IX(? [ • ] • OU d)',fflIXT05 i7r7rdpXt15. A passage of Polybius', ·V, 65,. 2 and 5, is 
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thought by M. Lesquier (1) to prove that in the Ptolemaic army the term 
I1Y'1(1.Ct was reserved for the infantry of the guarct and did not include the 
cavalry; but our text shows that it was not always used in this reslricted 
sense. The preceding word 1 am tempted to read as dp.X[/%](ou, compar
ing the pass3ge in which Polybius mentions the plan of sending TOVS dp-

I \ •• J {:/, \ \ \ \ 1 (!, / \ \ X/%IO!JS X/%l 'U'J'pOU7rexPXOVT/%S ÇêVOUS ê7rt T/% XCl.TCI. T)']V XCùP/%v .,.,pOUpICl. X/%l TCl.S 

X/%TOIXICl.S (2). 

[wS" LPe, p.eÀa.yxpotJS", dva~a.ÀavToS" 

[(1/%PTUpeî' ÀVTI7rdTpCùI Et1J)'](1 ]os Eù(}uyevous, NeIÀêÛS, TOU /%P.' [ • :1 . OU dyrf-
, , 

(1/%TOS l7r7r/%PX'1S. 

Mé](:l<pIV. TOU Je deuTépou lTous, (1.)']vos ACùiou, 
ÀVTI7rdTpOU, (J, (1/%PTUp(;j, 

Nt]KCùVI x/%l <pCl.(1évou TOV ulov Cl.ÙTOU (eeoJoa-IOV) 

e1pY(J.lvov Ù1f' /%ÙTOU a-uvéxea-(}/%l 

Verso: 

]~l ~p{~êTO N/xCùv ÀéyCùv (1rfTe elÀ)']<féV/%l 

M[pIOV] 
]f!,,'Te eTp~Cl.l (1rfTe éXew TO 'U'J'Cl.l 1p'[/%p]?upé-

ÀV]Tl7rdTPCùl 'Ü.'fp05 N,

E]ùJrf(loU (in larger hand) 
L (3 Ji' 7rêpbêpe ië 

L NeIÀetJS": a lleme-name, see BRECCIA, B. S. A., no. 10, p. 186. ap'. [.]. otJ : the 

letter artel' the lacuna resembles tJ, but 1 is also one of the possible lettel's. - :2. E.g. 

[oi"w èp. BotJO"{pet Tryt tJ7rèp MéJfL~tv, cf. P. Hib. J 101, 2-3, note. -- 3. E.g. [èVTtJ

XOVTOS' èvaVTiov p.otJ Ni]"wvt. eipYf1.évov: et l'ewrilten above the line. - 6. wpi~eTo : 

the same word is used in more than one of our papyri with l'eference to sLaLemenLs 
made by liLiganLs. 

(1) Institutions militaires, pp. 21-25. 

(2) POLYBIUS, XV, 25,16-18, discus

sed by LESQUlER, op. cit., p. 18. See also 

the reference to dpXa{wv i7r7rtcAJV in VVILC
KEN, Griechische Ostraka, l, p. 161, and 
Il, no. 323. 
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No. 58. A PETITION TO THE KiNG FHOl\I ZENO . - 0 m. 07 cent. X 0 m. 
35 cent. - Year fJ (?). 

tt To king Ptolemy grceling From Zcnon. 1 am being wronged by Hera
kleides. For in yeé~r 3 1 gave him through Demeas fJ 0 0 drachmre in go Id , 
requesting him to pay into the Treasury on my account fJ 0 0 drachmre in 
coppel', on condition that on receiving from me the said amount in cop
per he should give me back the gold; and though 1 have been offering 
him the copper and demanding the gold From him, he has not given it 
back hut has put me off up tiU now. 1 beg you thcrefore, if it seems 
good to you, to order Agenor the strategos to summon him and, if my 
story be found true, to force him to accept the fJ 0 0 drachmre of copper 
and give me back the four hundred drachmre of gold, and so by your 

grace may 1 obtaÎn justice. " 
The petition is carefuHy wrÏLten out, without corrections, and do es not 

seem to be merely a draft. Nevertheless, as it was found among Zenon's 
papers and as it bears no date or annotation, it is doubtful whether it 
was reaU y laid before Agenor in its present form; perhaps il is only a 
copy of the orjginal. The writer uses the ordinary formulœ. of petitions 
addressed to the king, though reaUy intended for the local stralegos (1), 

but the diction is somewhat curt. He does not describe himself by his 
full name and title, nor does he give any details about his opponent He
rakleides. The [, 00 drachmœ which Zenon owed to the Government were 
probably a tax of some sort. 1 do not yet venture to identify Herakleides 
with any of the persons of that name found in our papyri. Demens is a 
less common name, and the Demeas of the petition may weIl be identical 
with the Demeas of our no. 61 (cf. P. S. J., 391, fJ 03). Agenor the slra

tegos is a well-known personage often mentioned in documents of this 

period. 
The most interesting point about the petition is the mention of gold. 

It is certain that a great dea! of gold was in circulation in Egypt at this 
time, but we hear very little about it in the papyri (2). Our no. 5 lS an 

(1) See LESQUIER, Pap. de Magdola, 
intl'od., p. 15. 

(2) See tbe refel'ences to tbe currency 

of gold in the intel'ior collectecl by A. 
SEGRÈ, Ci1'co[aûone Tolemaica, p. u5 (Ri
vista ital. di N umismatica, 1 ~pw). 
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invaluable ùocument about the minting of gold in Egypt, or will become 
so wh en the text has been dcfinitely establisheù (I). Of equal importance, 
though of less human inlerest, is no. 59 of the present instalment. From 
this we {earn that a hundred drachmœ in go Id had an exchange value of 
at least a hundred and four drachmœ in silver. And as 104 drachmœ in 
silver at the ordinary rate of exchange (2 G 1/2 obols to the stater) (2) 

were worth nearIy 115 drachmœ in copper, Zenon's 400 drachmœ in 
go Id were probably worth about 460 in coppel'. Of course this is only 
an approximate calculation; for we do not know \Vhat the actual rates of 
exchange were in the Fayoum at this particular time; nor do we lmow 
whether Zenon's gold included any coins of the old issue (see no. 59)' 

(3(x(J'lÀû llTOÀêflcdCùl Xa{pêW ZJ{vCùv. àdlxou(lal U7rO Hp(XxÀe{J'ou' J'6VTO~ )'rlp 

(1.ou ath6Jl èv T6Jl )' L 

J'là Â>1(léou Xpuo-{ou .. u, S7rCù~ J'l(X)'prl-o/>1 u7rep (lou el~ TO {3ao-'À['J~9v XaÀ

xou .. u, èep' c1Jl xO(1lo-d(lêVO~ 'Uf(Xpà floU à7r0J'r)r7êl (lOI, 

, xat è(1.ou à7r0J'lJ'6vTO~ ath6.Îl xat à7r(xlTOUVTO~ athov oùx à7roJ'éJ'CùXêV, àÀÀà 'Uf(X

p,fÀxuxé(1. flê gCù~ TOU VUv. J'éO(l(x1 

oJv o-ou, et 0-01 J'Oxer,. 'Ufp071d~(xl ÀI',fVOpl T6Jl 0'1P(X7>1)'t;)1 àv(Xx(J.Àéo-(J.l (J.ÙTOV 

X(J.{, èàv if, àÀ>1()ij, è7rav(J.)'xd(J'(J.1 (J.ÙTOV 

5 XO(1.17rlflêvov Tà~ u .. TOU X(J.ÀXOU à7roJ'ouv(J.{ (1.01 Td~ u .. TOU XPUo-Ù;)tJ, X(J.t i:J 
J'ut, O'e TOU J"X(J.{ou TêTeuXcJ~. 

5. xcû ilJ: one would have expccLcd l'VŒ W TeTeux,ws, cf. P. MafId.~ 18,6. 

(1) In line t 6 Gl'enfeH reads ~,~~~~ 

TotJ~e, and Tou~e seems fairly ccrtain. 
The foHowing letlers arc hal'dly legiblc, 
but the traces suggest ~eq[ • •• J, so wc 
may perhaps read ~l~~~~ ToiJ~é p'-e q[ tlX 
è](Â)VTOS ~éx,e(J"f)Œ'. In line 22 GrenfeH 
pre fers to read oi)[ T]~ [T(Â)]~ TpŒ7re~6)v 

instead of my oi)[ Te] ?7![ 1] TpŒ7re~(Â)v, and 

1 agrce that this is ralher more likely. 
Though there is only a fragment of HIC 
lcttcr S in line 20, it does not seem pos
sible to l'cacl [TŒiJ]Ta instead of [TŒ~]'rŒ~. 

(2) SEGRÈ, op. cit.~ p. uu and P. Pe{r.~ 
III, p. 86. The rate varied a good deal, 
but within narrow limits , and we seldom 
und it lower tban 26 obol8. 
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No. 59. A ~lONEY ACCOUNT. - 0 m. 605 mill. x u m. 18 ~cnt. - NoL 
daled. 

This liule documenl, which contains sorne new and curious information 
about the gold coinage of the Ptolcmies, is unfortunately undated, and 
my only reason for publishing it here· is thilt it deals with the question 
raised by no. 58, that is to say the exclwnge value of coined gold. Pro
bably, however, it belongs to the reign of Philadeiphos, and it muy be as 
much as fiflccn ye~rs cal'lier than the petition. 

It is evidcnt that the p.vcuûcX of lin es 1, 13 are the lurge gold coins which 
wc caU octadrachms and that the 1i'fêVTYlXOvTdJpcXX(J.cX are those which we 
calI tetradrachms. The account shows that, though nominally equal to 
100 and t6 50 drachmœ in silver, they were in reality worth 10a and 
52 drachmœ at the current rate of exchange in a Government bank. On 
the usual supposition that the nominal wcight of the P.VcXlÛOV was eight 
Ptolemaic drachmœ we find that the value of coined gold compared with . 
thut of coined silver stood nominally in the ratio of 1 2 1/2 : 1, as was 
demonstrated by Letronne ( ~), but that in the money market the actual 
ratio was at this time 13 : 1. If, however, we compare the real weights of 
the coins as ascertained from existing specimens (2 ), we shaH find that a 
(J.VcXlelOV was worth, at the current rate of exchange, about 13 1/3 times 
its weight in coined silver. Practically thcrcfore thc ratio in Egypt about f 

the middle of the mrd century B. C. \Vas 13 1/3 : 1. 
The account mentions slill another cla?s of gold coins, Lem'ing the 

name of TP'Xpl)(7cX. These, 1 think, may be safely identified with the gold 
penladril~hms, ilS we now cilH them, which were issued under Soter and 

(1) See the article by Hultsch appen
dcd to the German edition of SVORONOS, 
Münzen deI' Plolemaeel', p. 16. A diffe
l'ent theol'y is put fOl' ward by A. Segrè 
in the intel'esting article all'cady cilcd. 
He holcls that the new gold coin age of 
Ptolemy H was struck on a different 
standard from that of the silver coinage 
(p. 37); calculating therefol'e by the ac-

tuaI weights of the coins he concludes 
that the nominal ratio of gold to sil ver 
from B. C. '270 onwards was 1'2 13/16: 1. 

(2) HULTSCII , pp. 7, 8, 11 , gives the 
weight of the goJd octadr~\chms as '28.00-
'27,75 grammes and the weight of a 
silver clrachma as 3.6t.-3.56 grammes. 
Segrè (pp .. 36, 37) gives the normal 
weights as 27.863 and 3.571. 
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Philadelphos and were evenLually superse~ed during the reign of the latter 
by the (lvalela and 1:JeVT'1XOvTc1JpaX(J.a. It appears from lines 6-8, 16, 17 
that the nominal value of the Tp!XpU170V was 60 silver drachmœ, but that 
its actual exchange value was 66 2/3. The latter point is Dot indeed alto
gether clear; for white in line 8 the premium on a Tp!XpU70V is said to 
be 6 2/3 drachmœ, the total in line 9 is caiculated as if 6 2/3 drachmœ 
were the premium on each of the 51 minae to which the 85 Tp!xpU17a 

were equivalent. But lines 8, 17 and 18 are so explicit that we may dis
regard the inconsistency in hue 9 and take the ex change yalue of a Tp!

xpU:JOV to Le 66 '2/3 drachmœ, which is exactl y 2/3 of a mina in silYer. 
vVe haye seen that the weight of a (lvalelOV was ahout 28 grammes and 
its exchange value 10ft drachmœ. As the weight of the gold pentadrachm 
was in the time of Philadelphos 17.95 grammes (1), its exchange value 
ought accordingly to be 66 2/3 drachmœ; mid as the papyrus shows that 
tbis was the exchange value of the Tp!XpU170V, there can be no doubt that 
the coins which the Alexandrians called Tp!xpu(J'a are those which we now 
caU gold pentadrachms. 

These figures sliow that the exchange value of the different denomina
tions of gold coins was in exact proportion to their weight. But how is it 
that the Tp!xpU17a, though in fact exchangeable for a sum corresponding 
to their weight, had a nominal value of only 60 drachmœ with a pre
mium of over 11 pel' cent, white the new coins had a higher nominal 
value with a lower premium of ft per cent? It is perhaps beUer to leave 
such questions to the metrologists. l only venture to say, in concurrence 
\Vith the views of A. Segrè (2), that this valuation (1 Tp!XpU170V = 60 
drachmœ) is probably a survival from a time wh en the nominal ratio of 

(1) HULTSCH, op. cil., p. 8, states that 

Philadelphos continued to coin gold pen

tadeachms with a drachm-weight of 3.5g-
3.57 grammes. SEGRÈ, art. cil., p. 3.5, 
gives the normal weight as 17.855. Ta
king Segeè's normal weights for both 
octadrachms and pentadrachms we arrive 

at the same result. 
(2) Art. cil., p. 35. The further theo-, 

l'y, p. 45, 'that our no. 5 means that 

banks and private persons were obligeel 
to sell their "p{XP1.JO'(X to the Government 

at par, or fol' less than the new coins, 
needs to be argued more full y before 

one can form an opinion on il. In the 

present case ' the old coins appear to be 
exchangeable at their full weight value 
in a Government bank. 
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gold to silver was 1 2 : 1. In that case the Tp{XPUO'ov would have been 
originally the equivalent in gold ~f the 1/1 ooth part of a silver talent. As 
for the name, a TplXpuO'ov must evidently mean a coin worth three XpUO'Ol, 

and in this particular case three XpU70l of about 5.g8 grammes (1). But 
no gold coin approximating to this weight was current in Ptolemaic Egypt. 
At the time when the Tp{xpuO'a were being issued the term XpuO'ou~, if 
it was indeed used in Alexandria, can on Iv have meant a sum of 20 sil-

o! 

ver drachrnœ, not a special gold coin (:2 ). 

5 

10 

éVêU1 f p.valûa ~~, 

xcd TO~TOU à7raÀÀay~ t- P(J.}], 

1iJ'evT}]}lovTadprtxw.ùv (lval (lç nf..up.valov, 
, , ''\ '\ , 

'f.C'!-! 'P?~TOU e7raAAayYJ t- {J7rÇ, 

/ 
[}l]qd T pl xpuO'a 1iJ'e cJv (lval va, 

xa~ TO~TOU è7raÀÀay~ 

TOU TpIXP~O'OU 1-' ç j - 1 t- cp~ç j - , 

(3 
el~ de TO alho A (3 t- m P}ld. 

" , a7rO TOUTOU 

] . fO. ~6Àel :2tép.a è7rl Ti7~ (3aO'IÀl}lij~ 

Tpa7ré~}]~ ' ècp' if~ ~TpaTO}lÀij~ àpyup(lou) A (3. 
TOUTCùV (lValû( a) le, }lal TO~TOU èTraÀÀay~ t- ~, 

~f~T}]XovTadpriX(lCùv p.v( al) p.ç, 

5 ' , ' '\ '\' (\ 
1 }lai TOUTOU e7rCl.AAayYJ 1- P7r(J, 

Tplxpu[O']a [7r]e cJv p.val va, 

[ TO ] ~TOU è7raÀ [ À] ay~ TOU T pl XP~O'OU t- ç j - / cp~ç j - , 
, {II , '" - (). 

el~ (Je TO aUTO YIVeTa, 1\ 1,.1 t- 'j - . 
, 

TOUTOU 

20 xe~[oJ(;.tIO'(l[e(j]a 1- 'j -, ÀO'7rOV éxe, A (3. 

(1) On the meaning of Tp{X.ptJlTov) see 
SEGRÈ, p. 25. 

(2) Cf. SEGR~~, Circolazione Tolemaica 7 

p. 36 , note 2. 
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Below, in a smaHer hand : 

] 
_ e ~ , () 

. v... A ~ ... ~ fl xcû TplXPVO'CùV ... m Xç j - XCXt 'ritpO C1'CXp 1 (J.ifTCXI ... qy = 

1 7\ (3. 

5. The syrnbol m (= thousancl) is foun(l in a few early papYl'i and in some in
sCl'iptions of blee date, see B. KEIL in P. Eleph., p. 86. - 9. For the calculation of 
lhis Lolal , see above. - 11. Possibl y [ev] .il/OS 7iJoÀel. - 12. St['aLokles is rnentioned 
again in lhe following cleafl : l:-rp~-roxÀei'. xct/,ws èlv 'ül'ol(rjuals) -rov tnrapxov-ra i}(.lIV 

Àoyov èrr(l) -rijs uijs -rpa( 7ré~>1s) "al IJ èlv "a-raÀel7rt,-ral ÀOl7rOV èy ÀoyoIJ ~oùs ia-rpo

"Àei'. As we heae of lateokles in connecLion wiLh Mendes (P. S. J., 333, 36 2), il rnay 
be conjectueecl that the bank of Stratokles was in the ueighbouring city of Diospolis 
Tnfel'ior (v. STRAno, 802, "GfÀ>1ulov ~è .Mév~>1-ros "al .il/OS 7iJOÀ/S). - 20. ~xel, SC. r, 
-rpa7re~a. - 21. ]. v ... : read ((.lvalelGtJv) , ('ül'ev-r>1,wv-ra~paX(.lGtJv). - 22. ~(.lgÀ>1rJ.a : 

another papyrus in our collection. giving an account of rooney spent, is entitled è(.l

gÀt7(.la-ra -rwv ~,d: AI(.lvaloIJ àpyIJploIJ ... 'r. Cf. alS'O e(.lgegÀ'YJ"éval in P. Hib. , 63, 5. 
Foe "IJVOtlXOIJ, 'purse', cf. P. Teb., 112,31,33, ex -roi) (.laput(7r7rOIJ). 

No. 60. A LETTER TO ZENON AND A RECEIPT. - 0 m. 39 cent. X 0 m. 
1 1 5 milL - Year 5. 

Sorne shepherds had apparently complained to Zenon that the writer 
had not given thern sufficient land for pasturage (lines 1-4). The leUer 
then continues : ~ [That they should tell you lies?] is not surprising, but 
it is surprising that they should have prevailed on you to write bidding 
me act fairly as Demetrios is according thern justice. Yet 1 had given 
thern not only the place which they leased, but an additional piece at the 
request of Ammonios, not aHowing myself to accept a price from others. 
But so senseless are these people that they want me next to hand over to 
thern the land which 1 have let to others by contract. The land 1 speak of 
1S scaltered through aU the plains, for in each basin the1'e are six or se
ven m'ourai of it, sometimes ten. Lmid of this sort 1 have not given up to 
anyone, but after you wrote 1 gave them the untiHed land which lies in a 
single plain, cornprising 200 arow'ai. 1 will inform you more fully when 
1 am on the spot. --- P. S. If any goads or spears are to he had cheap, 
buy me two for guarding the wild cattle and give them to Straton and 
Peromin (?). " 
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From the ' length of the lacuna in line 1 it appears that the writer had 
a short name of about four letters. One might restore Âa(-tlS' (1), who 
seems to have been il nomarch about this time (see P. S. J., 518), or 
B/Cc,lv, who was probably in charge of the estate which used to belong to 
Apollonios (see no. 61). These are mere guesses; but there seems better 
ground for supposing that the Demetrios of lines 2, 9, 10 may be the 
dekadarch of the Arabs mentioned in P. S. J., 538 and that the people 
about whom the letter was written were Arab shepherds. Zenon appears 
here as a person of influence, but not necessarily of any official slanding; 
indeed 1 suspect it \Vas merely ilS a sheep-owner th<ll he \Vas inlerested 
in the question. 

On the verso is a receipt in duplicate, in which Zenon acknowledges 
that he has received from Pyrrhos the rent for the pigs which the latter 
in parlnership with Pytheas had hired from Epharmostos according to a 
contract in the keeping of Archagathos, amounting to 50 drachmm, and 
also the pigs themselves numbering 12 1/2. The latter figure, which 
seems at firsl rather startling, refers of course, as Grenfell points out, to 
Pyrrhos' share of 25 pigs. The whole rent would therefore be 100 

drachmœ. But the reading àpy(up'ou) is doubtful, and rent wmi usually 
paid in kind (deÀ<pd",a.) as in P. S. J., 32 1 . 

Epharmostos was Zenon's brother, and the pigs no doubt belonged to 
Zenon or his fnmily (cf. no. ft 9)' 

The receipt is either a draft or was not actually used. The note at the 
end refers to a previous receipt, which was likewise in the form of a let
ter. A similar phrase is sometimes found on ostraca : -ré.Jl de 'ÜTpo-repov 

ypa.cpév-r, {ln xp~G'YJ' (WILCKEN, Ostr., l, p. 78; MILNE, Theban OsLr., n° 16). 

[ ••• Z~VCAJ]Vl Xa.{pêlV. éypa.~a.S' 
[ •.•••.••. ] ÂYJ(J.~-rpIOV 
[ cXU]T01S' èdedr1J-

["elv ]J,Àa. 'ÜTOIP.Vla. 

(1) Cf. P. S. 1., 367, in which Damis 
.writes è7roirJua ~è "al TOIS Apa..r, T~V 1'0-

(J.'rjv, "aBoTl P.Ol ~yp x..ra.s, éTépwv i,1~rJ 

èXOVTWV. 
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5 ] .!V (l'1Bev &1.'1-

[ Bù ] oùBév è0'1lV .&ctU(lct-

[0'10]1.1 ~~~' et (je 1:iJ'ctpé7rel-

[ O'ctv] y pcl~ctl (lOI 'tAfctpctxêÀeu6-

[(.te ]~ov eÙ(juvBeTelV c.:;s Â'1-

10 [(:.t'1" ]plou 'tiJ'OIOÜVTOS ctÙTO'iS 

[Tet J'] (Xctlct. èyciJ J'e oùx, ~r[ ,] 
?~ ~cJV~VT[ 0) T07rOV, &À[Àet] 
xctl &ÀÀov A(J.(.tCtJvlou 

(le &;,cJO'ctvTOS èJ'eJ'cJxêlV 
15 ctÙTOlS, 'tiJ'ctp' &ÀÀCtJv oùx, U7rO

f!.?{vctS TI(l~V Àctbel'V. 

[&À]~' {Jqr[CtJS] &yvcJ(:.toLls 

?[l(jl]~ {JOTOI ~(j1e xctl T~V y>?'[vJ 

[n]v (le(lIO'BCtJxct &ÀÀOIS Xct-

2 0 [Tet] qf!Y.YPctcp~v 1:iJ'ctpctJ'tl- . 

xeÀeuo!JulV. 

[x ]voelV ctÙTOlS n J'e TO'ctOT'1 

[è]qrlv J',~ 'tiJ'rivTCtJV Tt;;v 

~?J'/CtJv' èv éxri0'1CtJl yetp 

[e/O'l 'tAf]?PIXCtJ(.tctTI &pOUpctl 

!J 5 ~; br1cl, èvloTe Je J'éxct' 

.••. T~V TOlctOT'1V oùBevl 

[è'7n]~excJp'1x~' O'Oü J'e ypcl

[~ctVTOS] lJ'CtJx~ T~V x,épO'ov 

~ é0'1lv èv évl 1:iJ'eJ'/CtJI 

30 &poupt;;v [. ]~. J',J'cl

[;]CtJ J'é O'e (laÀÀov xctl xct-

T' ctÙTO ylV[6](.tevos. lppCtJO'o. Le, 

E>CtJOB, 1 J'. 
[èet]v U7rdPXCtJ(jlV xovr[o]l ~ O'ublvctl eÙTêÀe7s 

35 ••• CtJS &[y6]p.~O'ov n(:.tlv J'oo 'tiJ'pOS T~V 

[TéJ]V &y[pl]CtJv (3ot;;v cpuÀctxrfv, 

~~~ Je ctÙTO~S ~TpriTCtJVI 
~~~ )J:epCtJ[. ]lV. 

Annales du Service, t. XX. 13 
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Z ' TI' , " ,-t]vCcJV uppCcJ' X/l"pew. a:rrêX0(lev 1A1apa O"ClU, 
[xa-rd -rov J',a]ÀoY['O"](lOV ()V é7r[ Olt] ]crd(leBa 1A1pOS O"é, 

[èrrtgâÀÀov-râ] uo, 
-rov [~o]p.[ov] r~v IepefCcJv C;;'! è[r·.u]O"[BJcJcrCcJ (le-rd nuBéou 

[1A1ap' Ê~]ap.uo0"10u xa[ -rd] quyypa'P~v -r~v 1A1ap' Àp
"Ixi (Xù-rà -rà lepei(X ,ge 

IT:à ~r:J ~~"à lepei(X TI 
5 'J.}!.Y.~~~" &py v [xa~ r~ ~f] -rds -roxdJ'as [,be]. 

~~[vCcJv] ~~p.p.CcJ' • [&]7réX[o(.l]ev 1A1apd O"Oü, xa-rd 
[-rov J',a),o]YIO"(lOV ()V è7r9ft]O"d(lêBa 1A1pOS O"é, 

[-rov è7r']bctÀÀOV-rct [0"0 J, 'Popov -r&1v IepelCcJv {Jyv è(.l'cr

[BcJ(jCcJ (.le-rd TI] uBéou 1A1ap' È'Pap(lo0"10u 

10 [xa-rd O"uyypa]~~v -r~v 1A1ap' Àpl../!.y.4~~', 
[&py v xa~ a]~-rd -rd Iepûa ,be. 

Recto. h. Perhaps 'lro]ÀÀà. - 7. dÀI-': doubtful. - 11-12. The reading is not 
certain. - 26. Perhaps ?P?~. - 33. 8wMh, sic. - 3h. U\Jg{v(X, : see Lexica under 

u,g';vt]. - 35. Possibly !'f~!,ws. - 38. The reading is very doubtful. 
Verso. 5. dpy v, -rà ~t]À\J"â, -rà le : aH clOllhtflll. Tàs To"âS(Xs is a150 supposed to 

be deleted. 

No. 61.. CONCERNING MONEY OWED BY A SURETY. - 0 m. i 7 5 mill. X 0 m. 

108 mille - Year 5 or 6. 

Though this papyrus is incomplete and the information it yields is not 
so clear il S one could desire, yet it has several points of interest and in 
particular it' throws sorne 11gbt on the career of Apollonios the dioiketes. 

A certain Demeas had made himself suret y for the potter Haros, -rOV 

éyÀabov-ra -r~v els -ro 'J L xepa(.lemnv. It appears that Horos was bound by 
contra ct to furnish a certain amount of pottery to the local authorities at 
Philadelphia, 'that he had failed to do so, and that Demeas had becn called 
upon to pay '270 drachmre in coppel'. The present document, of which 
the beginning is lost, may be either a receipt saying that the arnount due 
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has been paid on behalf of Demeas or a statement to sorne other effect 
concerning the debt. It should be cornpared with P. P., III, 57 (b). 

The natural meaning of the phrase TOV èyÀctbOvTct T~V Xepctf1.êv(.r1V is that 
Horos was either farming a tax or monopoly or had contracted to suppl y 
the pottery needed for the year; and, to judge from the context, the latter 
explanation is the more probable. If my restoration of line t 2 is right, 
Zenon was merely the guardian of the' contract. The person with whom 
Horos made the agreement was Eukles. From the mutilated passage in · 
which the position of Eukles is specified, lines 5-8, and from a comparison 
of this with lines 1, 2, 16-18, it seems probable that he was in charge of 
the district which had once formed the estate of Apollonios. But between 
the date of the contract and the date of our papyrus he had heen succeeded 
by Bion (not, 1 suppose, the 'PUÀctX{Tt/S of P. P., III, 128). 

The last year in which we have as yet found mention of Apollonios 
acting as dioikeles is year 39, or possibly 38, of Philadelphos (see no. 56.. 
and P. S. J., 383). Belween that date and year 6 of Euergetes his career 
seems to have ended. We may infer from the present text, adopting Gren
fell's restoration of &'vaÀt/cp()e!a-t/s in lines 6, 7, that bis estate had reverted 
to the Crown; at any rate it was no longer the drPpêci of Apollonios. Pro
bably indeed he was dead; for if f1.êTd. TnV TeÀeUTr1v is not the only possible 
restoration of line 7, it is on the whole the most probable. 

The disappearance of Apollonios must no doubt have affected the posi
tion of Zenon at Philadelphia. Though it is doubtful whether Zr.non was 
ever, sLrictly speaking, a Government official with a definiLe rank in the 
hierarchy, his connection with Apollonios constanlly involved him in Go
vernment business, as we have seen from the correspondence. In private 
business it is not al ways easy to di tinguish between his affairs and those 
of Apollonios, but there is reason to suppose lhat besides acting as an 
agenl of Apolionios bolh in oflicial [Ill(l in prinltr. mallers he was at the 
sa me time atlending to his own interests and estahlishing an independent 
position for hirnself. So when Apollonios died or ceased to hold office and 
the JrPped reverted to the Crown, Zenon continued to live at Philadelphia 
and occupy himself more than ever with his private affairs. It is signifi
ca nt that in a formai document of this period, P. S. J., 389, he is no 
longer described as T&JV 1A1'epl À7rOÀÀcJVIOV but simply as 1A1'ctpe7rldt/(J.os. 

13. 
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The accounts on the VC1'SO have no connection with the recto. 

Verso: 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
~~r~ <l>IÀ(XdiÀepeul,v Tif~ ~p.~r[e]
pov o()crn> À7roÀÀr»v/ou ~[r»pea>] 
t57rep d'Jf!.éou TOU ~~~ •• [ •• 1iJ'pa>] 

èyyo[ n]v nv èveyur/cr(xTO d'Jll~~[>] 
5 Eùx~eï dlOvucr/OU er . .••.• [ ] 

x(XTà <l>1~(XdéÀepel(x[v àV(XÀnep8e/?]-

crn> d(Vpeàs p.eTà r[,Jv TeÀeuT,Jv'?] 

À7roÀÀr»v/ou ô,pov [ •.•••.•. N(Xu]

xp(xT/TnV, xep(Xllé(X, [Tav èyÀ(X]-

10 bOVT(X 1iJ'(Xp' EùxÀéoU5. • • • [ ] 

T,JV els Ta d L xep(Xll~f~~'! [x(xTà] 

cruyyp(Xept/v, èep' ~s cruyyp~'P. • •• [ 

Zr/vr»v, Ta è7rlbd.ÀÀOV dnllé(xl 

à<p' OV 1iJ'pocrr»epelÀncrev ô'P9~ :t;:~~~~! 
15 xepd.p.ou, ov àVTI7r(xp~[.] .••... 

EùxÀifs B/r»VI T&J1 ll~r~~~?~'!rf 
T,JV è7rlcr1(XTel(XV T(JV x~[Tà] ~f

À(XdeÂepel(Xv, Tlll,JV x~p.~f!.{~'! 

xev(Jv B~ rJJs T(JV P [X(XÀ ~ ,] 

!lO X(XÀXOU ~ ~o. 

(;01. 1. 

1iJ'pOS Ta e L 
1) 

Zr/vr»v <p àll7riÀou àpy p.ej 

xepd.lll(x xexr»vnp.év(X Xq~ 

otvou x(X~ ~~ou> X(X(Àxou) X (X u~ç j = cl X 
!l5 x(X~ T(JV lX8uoboÀr»v dpy p 

x(Xl TOU d L e je l 

Col. 2. 

restigp.s of 3 lines, then 

1iJ'pO> Ta ç Zt/vr»v ~((Xpoopov) y' 

TOU À( (Xpoupou) d' 
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3. I.<-~~~f[ Otl? - 5. è7rtUUT'tJl TijS (01' T(.(;V) wOllld give good sense, IJllt the tl'uces 
of letLel's do not accord. - 6. &vaÀ'tJ~OeEJu'tJs 01' TfjS ••.••• u'tJS. - 7. (1eTti ~[r,v : 

dOllbtful whethel' T 01' UT, C. g. (..teTau1[aOévTos]. - 10. PCl'haps ~!' ~~[l Y LJ. -
12. Pel'haps utlyypa~o~,JÀa~, cf. no. 60, vcrso, 4, "aTti utlyypa~r,v Tr,V 1iiap' Ap
XayâOWl. - 15. &vTl7rapé~el~ev? - 2:2. Read ~u(Àa"l·mcoiJ). &py( upfou) is douht
fnl. - 24. lX: read Té(TapTov), x(aÀ"oiJs). - Col. 2. ~ (apovpou) : cf. P. S. J., 
393,20,21, TOiJ Z>jvwvos "ai l:wu1pâTOU &(l:TreÀwvos (é~'tJ"ovTapo,Jpo!J) TOiJ 1iiepi 

<l>lÀa~éÀ~elav. 

o. fi 2. DIIAFTS OF TWO LETTEflS F1\01\1 ZENON ABOUT THE cX.7rO(J.O'plX. -
o m. 30 cent. X 0 m. 225 mill. - Year G. 

The text fiUs one column of a papyrus which originally conlained a 
number of drafts, not copies, of leHers on various subjects, a sort of 
rongh register of expedition. Part of a second column is preserved, but 
is Loo fragmentary lo be published here. 

The first letter, which is addressed to Sostratos, a partner or agent of 
Zenon, l'uns thus : (t When Demetrios, who is engaged in farming the 
ap01noira, was starting down the river lo see Zenodoros about the farm 
and to ask lhat an order be sent lo He.rmaphilos and the accountants to 
make inquiry and, if it should appear that in year 5 not only the sums 
due for that year but also the arrears of yeur lJ. are being paid up, to let 
the [ ] be returned to the surelies, 1 wrote to you also to attend to this 
<luestion and ask Kraton the praklor to deal indulgenlly wilh Dionysodo
l'OS about the 3000 drachmre for which he guaranteed the firm of Hip
pokrates and Demetrios. But 1 hear lhat Zenodoros has sailed up to Se
bennytos and 1 suspect that Demelrios has not found him in the capital. 
If then you have spoken to Kraton and he has agreed, it will be aH l'ighl; 
but if not, do so ev en now without delay, for fear lhat while the deficit 
is being paid up the guarantee be exacted from Dionysodoros and we lose 
3000 drachmre, fol' you know weIl thal it is not easy to recover money 

from lhe Treasury. " 
The second lelter is to Kraton lhe pl'aklor : «( Demell'ios and Hippokra

les, who have heen engaged in farming lhe apomoira of Philadelphos fol' 
the ArsÎnoite nome, and for whom Dionysodoros is surely for year ~, 
having made up in year 5 the ill'rears of year lJ. as weIl, have sailed down 

to see Zenodoros ... ". 
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Val'ious points in this interesting text are obscure to me and 1 can only 
offer a vel'y imperfect explanation. We know that Hermaphilos was at this 
time oi/wnomos of the rsinoite nome, and thercfore the chief loeal autho
rit y in questions of taxation (sec the Revenue Laws). Zenodoros was evi
dently his superior, and the references to him in the text suggest that he 
was no less a person than the great dioiketes in Alexandria. But there is 
a serious objection to this view (1), and for the present we can only say 
that he was an official of very high rank. Kraton \Vas the local pl'ali'101~ ( cf. 
P. S. J., 659). These together with the logistai were the Governmen Cs re
presentatives. On the other side stand Demetrios and IIippokrates, 01 'U'fpOS 

T~l tXTYjl, their suret y, Dionysodoros, and, associated with them by some 
bond, Zenon himself. Dernetrios and Hippokrates are mentioned again in 
~. S. 1., 528 in connection with the xap7ro> ~tJÀlXOS; and Demetrios is 
evidently the iluthor of P. S. l., ft 39 (2), in which he speaks of sending 
Zenon the accounts of the various districts of the nome, no doubt the 
accounts of the dJvrf. In another \'ery interesting papyrus, not yet published, 
Demctrios gives a report about the progress of business in year 5. But 
what was Zenon's connection with the farming of the tax? 1 can see no 
indication thal he was acting as a Governmcnt official. One possible cxpla
nation is that though Dionysodoros was the nominal suret y, Zen on stood 

(1) From P. Pet,.., H, 38 (b) and P. 
Lille) l, 3 it appears that a ccrtain Thco
genes was dioiketes in year 5 and the 
following years, and col. III, 60 of the 
latter text makes it seem probahle that 
he was the great dioiketes in Alexandria. 
80 if the editol's are rig'ht in assigning 
these papyl'i to the reign of EllergeLes, 
we must conclude that Zenodoros was a 
subordinate of Theogenes, pel'haps a h y
podioilcetes. The editors of P. S.l.) vol. 
VI, p. 70, note t, suggest that the Theo
genes of P. Lille, 4 is the same person 
(cf. P. Lille, l, p. 44, note 5) and that 
this papyrus also, in spite of the eyi- ' 
dence of the double date, may belong 

lo the reign of EuergeLes l'alhee than of 
Phiiopator. The identification seems Lo 
me to be possible enough, but 1 should 
dl'aw a di(ferent inference from il : if the 
Theogenes of P. Lille 4 is the dioilcetes, 
it is more probable that both papyri date 
from Philopalor's reign. It is wOl,th not
ing that the eponymous lll'iestess fol' 
yeal' 7 of Euel'getes was the daughtel' of 
a Zenodoros, who might he the person 
mentioned in our text (see the art. iepûs 

by Plaumann in Pauly-Wissowa). 
(2) ln line 13 of this text 1 foUow Vi

teUi's intel'pl'etation of àVTlypa.~ci(levos 
(see Index XII), but 1ines t 7-2 t are dit:
ficult to understand or to emend. 
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behind him and was ultimately responsible for the money (cf. VVJLCKEN, 

OSl1'., l, p. 5 5a). But 1 am more inclined to think that Zenon was in 
realiLy a partner in the farming of the apomoira. IL is noticeable that 
in line 2 he had originally wriUen à7r071eÂÀovTeS ~rJf1.,/Tplov, implying 
thaL he had sorne authority over the latter. It may be that Demetrios 
and Hippokrates, 01 'lifpOS -r~l tx.-rrJl, were the acting managers, in ~hose 
na me the farm was leased (cf. Il. 11, 2 1, 22), but that they had some 
wealthy associates, such as Zenon, who Lo·ok a less direct part in the 
work (1). . 

As for the general meaning of the text 1 take it that the guarantee hnd 
not yet been definitely exacted frorn Dionysodoros and that if the order of 
the dioi/œles arrived in time no fm'ther steps would be taken about it, but 
1.hnt if it was exacteél before the order arrived il would be difficult to ob
tain restitution from the Treasury. It may be that something has been 
omitted in line 19, for the . order of the words is unusual, but taking 
the sentence as it stands 1 do not see how to explain it except by. suppos
ing that there is a break in the construction after ~,ovu0"6Jcvpov and that 
the words r ~f1.às ... ~rJf1.lCVg~V(xl go together. In that case the meaning 
may he that Zenon and his friends were likely to be the losers, perhaps 
in this way that they would have to recoup Dionysodoros out of the pro
ceeds of the farm, but 1l1ight be unable to recover from the Treasury the 
money which had been alreaél y exacted. BuL this explanation is of course 
very 11ypoLhetical; and llnfortunatcly the difficulty of understanding the 
leller is increased by the faet that the reading whieh 1 have adopted in 
lines 10, 19 is disputed. 

ln the chapter which deals with -the à7rO(lO'p(x in the Revenue Laws, col. 
3lt , iL is stated that if there is a deficÎl on the year's accounts the fm'mers 
and the sureLies are obliged to make it good in the first three months of 
the following yenr. Zenon's letter is datcd year 6, Choiak 1, and it appeal's 
that even then the accounts for year a had not been finally settled. How 
to explain this discrepan,cy 1 do not know, except on the supposition that 

(1) On the question of partnel'ship and 
management, see STEINER, BeitmlJ ZU1' 

Interpretation des SleUel'{fesetzes von Plol. 

Phil., pp. 7-9. 8, and WILCKEN, Ostmlca, 
l, chap. 6, a180 Gl'undziige, pp. 183, 
184. 
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the procedure laid down in the Revenue Laws \Vas not very strictly obser
ved in practicc. 

L ç XolrJ.X fi. 

~CcJ(J'1 pd:rCAJl. [cl7rocr1e?'ÀovTes ~YJ,p{TpIOV TOV ~] 
À

, A , ... , ,., , , 
K.rJ.TrJ.7r eOVTOS ~YJ(.lYJTpIOU TOU 'UfpOS TYJI ç 'UfpOS 

ZYJVÔdCcJpOV 'Ufepl T~S cJv~S ()7rCcJS yprJ.~~ 

5 Èp(J.rJ.~lÀCcJI Te xrJ.l TOIS ÀOyl~1rJ.is è7rl~xe~rJ.(.lévous, 
èV'rwI 

èdv ~rJ.lvYJ'rrJ.' [TO] e L rJ.thÔ Te riVrJ.7rÀYJpov(J.evov 

xrJ.1 TO S, ri7rOdO()~VrJ.' TOIS èyyVOIS TqL[ •••••• ], 

~y'p~~qLf!.P! xrJ.l (J'OI ()7rCcJS 'Ufepl Te T[(;.Iv aÀÀCcJv?] 

, À ' \ K' , '[ -' ~7r'(J.e YJ(J'VS XrJ.1 prJ.TCcJVrJ. TO~ 'UfprJ.XT oprJ.. 

I1lOvlJuo~';'p(.c), 

10 • ri~l(.J~YJIS [O"]U(J.7replevex()~~rJ.' 'Ufepl T(;.Iv r 1-

éJv èveyurf(J'rJ.TO TOf;S 'Ufepl I7r7roxpdTYJV xrJ.l ~YJ(.lrfTpIOV. 

'UfUv()rJ.vô(J.e()rJ. de ZYJVÔdCcJpOV els ~ebévvUTOV 

rivrJ.7re7rÀeuxéVrJ.1 K.rJ.l 0"1oXrJ.~o(.le()rJ. Tq~ ~YJ(J.rfTplov 
elÀr}rpéva.I Zr}vb~(.c)pov 

(.ln XrJ.T[ rJ.7re7rÀeuxéVrJ.I] è(.l 'UfÔÀel. el. (.lev oJv 

1 5 d,el?e~rJ.1 T(;), KpdTCcJVI xrJ.l Ù7rrJ.xr/xoe, K.rJ.À(;.Is 
,\" , {'Il ", \... \ , , , 

rJ.V eXOI' el 01;; (.lYJ, eT' XrJ.1 VtJV (J.'1 'UfrJ.pepyCcJs rJ.UTO 

'UfOIr/(J'rJ.S, ()7rCcJ5 (.ln O"U(.lb~ riVrJ.7rÀYJpou(J.évYJS T~S 

cJvn5 'UfpoeIO"7rprJ.x()évTrJ. TOV ~IOVU(J'OdCcJpOV 
(JijVa.I 

j- ,JWis r [è]~,,(J.ICcJ[ 0'rJ.0"()rJ.1] • Où yctp riYVOelS ()Tl 

~ 0 èx TOU {3rJ.O"IÀIXOU OÙ pd'dlÔV è0'1, X0(J.Ù7'(1.7()(1.10 

oi 
• ['r01JsJl1.üpOS 'rijl ç' yevo(lévolJs 

KpdTCcJVl. ~YJ(J.rfTp'OS xrJ.H7r7roxprhns, oes ~èYyUa:TrJ.l] 'rij~ ~IÀa.~é~rpOIJ _ 
xa.i 'r01J ApO"lVo/'rOIJ VO(lOIJ 

~IOVU(J'ÔdCAJp()s [T? ~] èyyUa:TrJ.1 TO dL, rivrJ.7re7rÀYJ-

pCcJxôTes èv T(;}, e L XqLf 1'[0] ~ L, ~qLTrJ.7re7r Àev-

XrJ.(J'1 'rATp05 ZYJv[ Ô dCcJPO V ••••••••••••••• ]~f ?7J'~? • 

!l5 T.U[.]~ .. [ 

6. a.tiTb : IJ correcLed over v. - 7. 'r~[ •....• ] : the mlssmg wonl does noL 

appear to have contained more than seven leUers and may have been shorler. 'rŒ u~(l-
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goÀa'!- 8.01' sim ply T[O~TWVJ. - 9. 01' è7rt(1Û>70">J[/]S. Zcnon l'cgLllady omits 1 ad
script in the 3,,1 pel'son. - 10. r J-: Grenfell doubts this l'eading and prcfel's J- tJ, 

Sl1ggcsting also tJ instead of J- in line 19. But 'r J- secms to me possible and more 
inteHigible. - 17. 1tro{YJO"ov would he more grammatical. - 19. Zenon had apparently 
wavered helween ~YJ(1lwO"aO"Oal, è~YJ(J.I&JO"Oa.1 and ~YJ(1IWOijVa.I. - 21. -os and -YJS 

conected fJ'om -ov and -YJV. Read yevo(J.svol. - 25. Below are faint vestiges of seve
l'al more lines. 

No. 63. LETTER }' BOM SOSTBATOS 'f0 ZE ON AND XENOPHO 

mill. X 0 m. 265 mill. - Yeur 7. 

Sostrutos writes ta suy that he is sending, herewith subjoined, a cap y 
of the letter which Sosibios has written to Zenodoros about the bee-hives 
and the other questions, and also a copy of the memorundum which he 
and Kleon hud presented ta Sosibios. If Ammonios stiU declines ta give 
satisfaction, he asks his correspondents to send hil11 the bee-keepel's and 
Rodon wiLh ail the j ustificatory documents, in arder that the case muy be 
t.ried in his own dislrict. He has written also ta Zenodoros ahout these . 
malters and about the house of Palis. 

Below is the letter of Sosibios, which was met'ely u forwarding letter, 
accompanying a copy .of the memorandum, with a request to Zenodoros 
to see lhat the petilioners obtain justice. 

Next comes the memorandum, which 1 trunslale in full: ttA memo-
. randum ta Sosibios from Kleon and Sostrutos. We own one thousand bee
hives, which have helonged ta us from the time of the king's father 
and which had been leased to Horos and sons by a contract passed in the 
office of Simaristos. Some of them were in' the Herakieopolite nome, and 
for these Tou ....... has duly settled up to year 6. Olhers were in the 
Memphite nome under the management of Parnes and Amenneus, und 
now we hear they have transferred them to the Herakieopolite nome with
oul usking our Ieave, and Ammonios the oikonomos has sent them ta pri
son and is ruining the hives by ohstructing their work. Therefore, seeing 
thal he was by force depriving the hee-keepers of a hundred hives, Sos
tratos who happened lo he staying there, having gone up the river to see 
to the extraction of vegetable juice, spoke to Dionysios the agent of Zeno
doros and eXpiained the matter, and Ammonios getting alarmed released 
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the bee-keepers. The same individual, at the time when we were ahroad 
with the king and had 150.000 sheaves (?) of hay lying at Bousiris in the 
Herakleopolite nome, sent Rodon the hay-guard to prison, bound him iu 
feUers and kept mm in custody for eight months, and in the nleantime 
120.000 sheaves disappeared, stolen by the natives. About this aITair a 
preliminary inquiry has been made, and he more than once promised to 
exact the price and pay it back to us. Another result i8 that we have had a 
daim for frcjght presented against us for Krilon's boat, which was hired 
for carrying hay down to Alexandria for 1200 drachmœ. For when the 
boat arrived at the port, his people interfered and it went away empty. 
vVe beg you therefore, since il is not convenient either for us to leave 
home or for him to come here, to write to him to send the bee-keepers 
and a delegate to represent him at the trial, in order that we may not be 
overborne by him in his own district; and from the facts of our case you 
wiU learn how he treats the other people belonging to the nome." 

P. S. 1., 52 a is another lettcr on the same subject, written a week later. 
It appears from this that thc messenger had not delivered the letter of 
Sosibios to Zenodoros. Sostratos therefore asks Zenon and Xenophon, as 
soon as they get the letter, to send it back to him in order that it may be 
given to Zenodoros, who was apparently stayjng in his neighbourhood, 
and also to writc to the bee-keepers to send a delcgate with a statement 
of their grievanccs against Ammonios. 

Of the persons whose names occur in thc tex t the only one whose po
sition is specified is Ammonios ô olxovo(J.o$, mentioned again in no. 6 a (1). 

In the present case his authority 1S exercised in the north of the Herakleo
polite nome, but we do not know whether he was oikonomos of the whole 
nome or of a toparchy only (2). Zenodoros is probably the high official to 
whom a c{uestion about the apomoira iu the Arsinoite nome is referred in 
no. G 2. The present text is not decisive as to his exact rank, though it is 
in favour of the view that if he was not the chief dioiketes he was at least 
a local dioiketes (see no. 37)' Nor can we as yet define the official stand-

(1) An oikollomos of the same name is 

mentioned in P.Hib., 61 and 168 , hut 

he appears to belong to the Oxyrhyn-

chite nome and to he a different person. 
(2) Cf. P. S. J. J 510, À7roÀÀwviOfJ TOt) 

olxovo(lot)vTos T>JV XciTW T07rapxJav 
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iug of Sosibios, to whorn the petition is addressed and who passes it on 
to Zenodoros with a request to take the necessury action. But clearly he 
was of superior rank to Arnrnon~os (see 1. 32), perhaps a stralegos of a 
nome. The petitioners appcar to have been sons of lason; and as we know 
of an lason who was a colleague and fellow-countryrnan of Zenon, it is 
probable that they belonged to the group of Carian friends by whoni 
Zenon was surrounded (see no. 5l~). Sostratos cannot be idenlical with 
the Sostratos of P. S.l., 500, whorn wc know From unpublished evidence 
to have been a son of Kleon; but he was probably a member of the sa me 
farnily. As regards the Kleon of the text, it is noteworthy that Zenon 
himself had a son of this name (P. S.l., 528). Sevo'P&vT' in line 1 is 
restored From P. S. 1., 52 a, and the restoration seems certain; but 1 am 
un able to say who this Xenophon was. 

It is not clear from what place Sostratos writes. He wishes the case to 
he examined in the district in which he resides and not in the Herakleo
polite nome, where Ammonios was too powerful. Presumably then he 
was living somewhere farther north (v. 1. 20). 

There is a phrase of special interest in lines 2 3 ~ 2 a, xaB' &v Xpovov 

(leTtX TOU (ja(nÀéccJ5 èçed'1(lOUf1ev. This does not mean 'when we were in Ale
xandria with the king' (which wouid have been expressed by 1.ü'apà T&' 

(ja(nÀû) , but' when we accompanied the king abroad '. It must therefore 
be an allusion to the Syrjan campaign of Euel'getes, in which no doubt 
man y of the Greek selliers in the jnterjor of Egypt took part. Unfortuna
tely the petitioners do not say definitely in what years they were absent. 

~cJ0'1paT05 [Z,fv~v, Sevo~&vT' xa1pew. ;f5 éypa~ev ~~0'/bJg)5 è7rl7-

TOÀ']5 Z'1V9~~P.~f 1.ü'ept T&V qkl~~q[v . •....•.•.•.•• TO &vT/y]pacpov 
rpŒ 

, , " , ~ , , [. ]' J' U7royeypa e...... TO 1.ü'ap '1(l~V !J~? f1V'1f1a. • . . . • • • • . . .• (1!1 eT' 
, 

xa' 

vuv (; À(lf1cJ[V]'05 èÇeudoxif' Ùf1~5 x[a]t ~[ ......••... ]. ~~f r[&v O']klV-

~&v, T9J5 

5 "1 " p' l 1:' .! " ~ [ ,] J' " Te (lef\lO'O'oupyOU5 xa, ()à~Va 1.ü'ë(l7reTe 1.ü'p05 '1(las xa, eXOVTas 1.ü'aVTa Ta 

d,xal(~f1aB', B7r~5, xaBoTl n~u';xa(lev, èvBrfd' nf1lv xp,B&(}'w. yeypcfcpa(lev dt 

[xat] 
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... e 
'Z (\, " , XŒl nVOdCPpCPl 1ifepl TOUTCPV XŒI T~S IIdTlTos- olx{a.s. 

lppCPCJ'()e. L ~, IIŒuvl ~. 

~ '1" Z (\ , , , 1 1 'l' ", (7) N (\ () / 

~CPCJ'lclOS nVOdCcJpCPl XŒlpew. Œ7!~CJ' ŒII.XŒ CJ'Ol TO ŒVTlypŒyOV TOU (JO ev-

TOS nt-tIV 'ZifŒPd. ~~(~~OS T?U î~[ CJ'OVOS XŒ~ ~CtJCJ'1 P ]~r9!J TOU àdeÀcpoù 'Zifep~ 
10 div CfJŒCJ'}V àdlXÛ~()Œ' U7r' Ap.(1.cpv{ou [TOU] 91x[ OV ]0(1.0U. CJ'7rOUdŒ(jOV oJv ~m»s 

00"" ci 
Td. dlxŒ'Œ ŒùTOIS yévnTŒ' XŒ[ ()a7rep à]~lOUO"W. 

U7rO(1.vn(1.Œ ~CùO"'b{CP' 'ZifŒPd. KÀécpvos XŒl ~,Cù0"1 prhou. iJ7r)lPxeV np.w 
" " N , ~ ':2 '1 / 'A ,1, '() ( ') eT' e7r1 TOU 'ZifŒTpOS TOU f..IŒ(f'f\.êCPS CJ'(1.nV)l ,Œ e(1.ep.l7 CùTO XŒ TŒ O"UyypŒ-

cp~v T~V yeyevn(!év>7v tv TOls [.] ~l(1.Œp{CJ'10u Opos XŒ~ uIol, div TWd. p.ev 

15 tv TtiJl HpŒXÀeo 7TO)-1T >7 , ~v, & Tou. <p.. (?9!J. v~rdXT>7XeV tCPS TOU ç L, 
s 

TWd. Je tv TtiJl Mep.cph>7' , & eixev IIŒ(1.~s xŒl A(1.e.vveus, o~ VUV àxouop.ev (1.iTŒ-
, , 

ynYOX./VŒl els TOV HpŒxÀe07roÀ{T>7V èlveu n(1.tiJv, A(1.(1.cJVlOS J' (; olxovo(1.os 

à7rŒy~oxev ŒÙTOÙS XŒ~ Td. CJ'(1.~V>7 XŒTŒCP()e!p:::1 tyxo7r1Cùv ŒÙTols. 

J,d. TO, àCPŒlpou(J.évou Tiil} (1.eÀlCJ'CJ'oupytiJv ŒÙTOU {3{Œl O"(1.~V>7 p, 

!lO ~cJ71pŒTOS 'Ü!Œpe7rldn(1.(;}v, ~Te t7r~ TOV 07rlO"floV àvé7rÀêUCJ'ev, 

tVTUXdJv tl.,OVUCJ'{CPl TtiJl 'ZifŒPd. ~V[v ]9JcJpou tvecprivlO"e1J, xàXelVOS CfJOb>7()e}S 

àCfJ~xe TOVS (1.eÀlO"CJ'oupyotk (; J' ŒÙTOS OJTOS, XŒ()' ~v Xpovov fleTd. TOU 

{3ŒCJ'lÀécps t~eJ>7(1.0u(1.ev, U7rŒPXOVTCPV n(1.lv tv BouO"lpel TOU HpŒXÀe-

,e 

07roÀiTou XOpTOU M, à7r~yŒyev TOV XOpTOCPUÀŒXŒ I>OJCPVŒ els TO 
!l5 JeO"(1.CùT~plOV, éd>7CJ'e 'ZiféJŒlS XŒ~ e1xev tv CfJUÀŒX~l (1.~VŒS ;:;, tv Je TOU-

I~ 

TCùl JlecpcJV>7CJ'ŒV U7rO TtiJv ÀŒtiJV M· 'Zifep} div XŒl àvri"P'CJ'lS U7rripxel, 
, " , "t?! 'l::, (\ , \ , /P (\1 , N'I XŒI Œel 'ZifOT ey >7 'ZifpŒÇŒS Œ7rOdCP7ew T)JV T1t-t>7V. O"uvec>7 de XŒl VŒUII.OV 

np.lv 'Zifpo7aye(jBŒl TOU Kphcpvos 'Ü!Àolou, ~ t(1.lCJ'()~()>7 l'VŒ els AÀe~riv
JpelŒv XŒTŒX()~1 XOpTOS r A~· 'ZifŒpŒyevoflévou yd.p TOU 'ZifÀ( ol)ou 

" ", " ,~ ,'N 'l' " N'I() <)0 ê7r1 TOV op(1.ov XlXl TCPV 'ZifŒp ŒUTOU XCPII.UO"ŒVTCPV xevov Œ7r>711. ev. 

à~lOup.ev oJv CJ'e, t7relJe oiJ{)' n(1.1v tX7r9el <X7roJ>7(1.elV 

OiJT' tXelVCPl tv()ade 'ZifŒpŒyevéa-(}Œl, ypri~Œ' ŒÙTtiJl <X7ro71ûÀŒl TOVS 

p.eÀl(],O"Oupyovs XŒ~ TOV xP'()>7O"Oflevov U7rep ŒÙTOU, ~7rcps 

(1.~ txû XŒTŒCJ'11XCJ'lŒCJ'()tiJ(1.ev U7r' ŒÙTOU' xŒl tx TtiJv XŒ()' n'(1.â's 

35 ŒIO"()~CJ'el 'ZiftiJs TOVS ÀOl7rOVS TOV(S) tx TOU VO(1.0U J,ŒT{()>7O"W. 
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3. Possibly èv ifl èvfjv, but the letters are almost illegible. - ~~~[(.LV)]?lIX "lIJ'pOS 

IX tlT() v. èàv ouv (.LN? - 4. è~eIJSoxfjl : apparently in the sense of 'admit your 
claim'. - '7![ epi TOt) XOPTO J?? - 6. Sma.uI,(.La.()' : it is interesting to compare the cor
responding phrase in P. S. 1., 52I., Ô7rWS a 'GtOT' ,jSmfjuOa.{ V'a.UIV &'7rou1elÀw(u{)v TIVIX 

~XOVTIX. - Read èv()a.S'. - t4. ~1(.LIXp{u1oIJ : see Rev. Laws, col. 24, 8, note.-
19, Slà TO : for ~I' Ô. Or possibly a slip for Slà To(iiTO), as "lIJ'ÀOIJ for 'TifÀoiolJ in line 
30. - 20. TOV 07rIU(.LOV: 1 presume that this is not a slip of the sCI'ihe for TOV Ô7rÀI

u(.L0v. - 24. The ordinary unit for measuring hay was the Séu(.L)] SI(.Lv~fos, twenty 
of which made a V'0pT{OV. The gender of Ô7ra.PXOVTWV suggests that V'0pT{WV (Sexa.-

7reVTIX'ClU(.LlJp{Wv) should he supplied here; nevertheless, as the unit is left unex
]wcssecl, J cannol hnl think lhat tbc wOl'(l in the wriler's mind was lhe 11s11al Seu(.Lfiw.-

9.6. &.Va,XpIUIS: scc P. S. 1., 392, 2 and An'ltiv, VI, p. 392 (Wjlckcn). - 31. nead 
è7rsISrj. 

No. 64. LETTER FROM ARISTON TO ZENON. - 0 m. 185 mill. X 0 m. 85 
cent. - Year 8. 

~ On the 8th of Mecheir Ammonios began to put the farms up to auc
tion, and you must know that the baths are now being let without deduc
tion of any sort. 1 thought it best therefore to make no bid until you 
came. Come and join me then, if it be convenient for you, in order that 
we may bid according to what you decide. " 

Ariston, who writes as an agent of Zenon, is probably the person men
tloned in no. 54 (b) as one of his intimates. Ammrmios may be the oiko
nomos of no. 63. A riston appears to have altended the auclion in order to 
bid on Zenon's behalf. But finding that the baths were being let without 
the expected deductions (for upkeep etc.?) he does not know how much 
to offer and asks Zenon to come himself and make his calculatlons on the 
ne'w basis. 

The editors of P. Rib., 108 and 116 distinguish between a general tax 
((3aÀave!ClJv) for the maintenance of Government baths and a special tax 
(Tp/Ty! (3aÀave{ClJv) on privately owned baths. In P. S. 1., 377 we find Ze
non making money out of a bath and paying the Tp/TY!, while in P. S. 1., 
584 he appears as the owner of a bath in Arsinoe (see Vitelli's commen
tary). In the present case the baths seem to be owned by Government 

. and to be let out to the highest bidder. The whole subject of ownership 
and taxation is still rather obscure (cf. P. Rylands, 70, 11, note); but it 
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is evident that the exploitation of public baths was one of the many enter
prises in which Zenon had an interest. 

This is the latest of the dated letters m our collection (cf. P. S. I., 
552, introduction), or at least of those which certainly belong to Ze
non's files. 

, " , Cùva.s ê7rl"'7pUO'O'êlV. 

5 1 (\\" (). '\ ylVCùO'Xê oê xa., Ta. i"'a.ACt-

vêa. ~IO'BoJ~eva. àvu-

7foÀoya. 1Al'a.vTàs Ù7rO

ÀOyou. éJo~ev oJv P.Ol 

fM1~ev ù7r00'1 fiVa.l 

10 [CùS TOÜ O'ê 1Al'a.pa.yêvéO'

Ba.l. èd.v oJv êiJXa.l pov 

0'01 ~l, 1Afa.pa.yévou, ~7fcùs 

ù7roCf1&p.ev xa.Bd. &v 
, 

O'UyXplV'71S• 

15 éppCù~o. L '7, 

MeXdp :J. 

5-6. Read (3aÀalJûa. - 7. Cf. P. Par. 62, col. 1,9, 10, ['rà:; S' c:,và:; &vaJrrÀt,1-
pwcrelV où{)éva inroÀoyov [1ü"OlOV(leVOtel:; 'rD] (3acrtÀ"'ov, and P. Hib., 29, 26. 

C. C. EDGAR. 

LE CURE. - IMPRIMERIE DK L'INSTITUT FRANÇAIS D'ARCHÉOLOGIE ORIENTALE. 


